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Principal

Principal’s Report

James Malone

Dear Parents, Carers & Community Members,

Deputy
Principal

Welcome back to the new school year, and a special welcome to all of our new
families and community members. It has been a great start to the school year,
and the work we put into class groupings and transitions has proven to be very
successful. Teachers and LSAs have done an amazing job setting up for
learning and we are all systems go! We are all very excited by the year ahead
and look forward to working with you all.

Vacant

Business
Manager

In staffing news, Tabatha Kellett and Rowena Van Ballegooyen have started
new jobs in the Directorate this year, and we welcome Moira Beverley to the
school leadership team. We also have new teachers, Sophie Benassi, Annika
Kendall and Breony Delforce who have joined The Woden School community
this year. These new staff members have settled straight in and are doing
great things in the classroom and community.
We are currently advertising for a new Deputy Principal and anticipate that this
position will be filled by the end of term. There is already very strong interest in
this position. Once this process is complete we will let you keep you posted as
soon as we can.
This year is the last year in our school review process, which establishes the
strategic direction for the school. As such we will be doing our best to engage
with the school community to establish the strategic improvement priorities for
the next five years. This is an exciting time and we will be communicating
opportunities to ensure we can gain as much community voice in this as
possible.
Just to ensure you all contacts up to date, The leadership currently consists of:
Junior School Team Leader– Janelle Munson janelle.munson@ed.act.edu.au
Middle School Team Leader - Moira Beverley moira.beverley@ed.act.edu.au
Senior School Team Leader - Alice Ziolo alice.ziolo@ed.act.edu.au
Principal - James Malone - james.malone@ed.act.edu.au
As always if you have any questions or concerns as we start the year, please
let us know via email, phone or in person. We welcome all feedback and will
Yours Sincerely,
James Malone

Jenna Blake

Executive
Teachers
•

Janelle Munson
Moira Beverley
Alice Ziolo

Pastoral Care
Lionel Saddler
Peta Milne
Natasha Sparks

School
Psychologist
Justine Rainey

Front Office
Melinda Harrison
Narelle Leonard
Sandra Cusack

IMPORTANT
CONTACTS
Canteen

Every Wednesday

Front office:
Lunch time Disco
Moderation day

No College students at
school

Every Thursday

6142 0200

1.30-2.00

http://
www.thewodens.act.edu.au
/

Tuesday
2 March

Canberra Day

Monday

Public Holiday

8 March

Year 7 & 10

Wednesday

Immunisation

31 March

Special Needs
Transport: 6205 3555
https://
www.transport.act.gov.au/
about-us/accessible-travel/
special-needs-transport-forstudents

Q City: 6128 9313
https://
www.qcitytransit.com.au/

Communities @ work
After School Contact
0417 043 761
https://commsatwork.org/

Nutrition Australia:
6162 2583
https://
www.nutritionaustralia.org/

From the workshop
Well the year has certainly started off with
a bang. I was asked to do a workshop for
Technology teachers in the stand down
period when teachers were undertaking
professional development. My topic was
using the Laser cutter engraver in the
special needs setting. The laser gets a
real work out at the school and I am so
very appreciative that I was able to gain
the Federal Funding for this great tool.
The students did not waste time getting
back in the groove back at school either.
We are already making leather and
copper Jewellery, clocks, robots, and
other great stuff.

Mandatory sign in at schools
The Education Directorate has asked for all visitors to ACT
government schools to sign in using the
“Check in Canberra” app
thanks

Middle School Art Class

Indigenous plant knowledge – ACT region

Independent living
Year 9/ 10 Elective 1 Independent living is keeping students busy.
The have been learning basic life skills that they would need once
they have finished school. They have started with making hot milo,
scrambled eggs on toast, washing and drying of dishes. Through
the remainder of the semester they will learn things such as how to
put the washing on and how to hand and fold it once it is dry,
packing of the dish washer. Sweeping and mopping of the floor.

We are very excited to see our
students engaged in all of these
activities.

Letter from Oral Health Services
(Formerly ACT Dental Health Program)
Dear Parents,
I am a dental therapist with Canberra Oral Health Services (formerly ACT Dental Health Program). I
am delighted to inform you I will be returning to Woden School this year to conduct dental screenings
and give lessons on dental health.
The aim of the school based dental screenings is to teach students the importance of dental care,
build their confidence and tolerance of someone looking in their mouth whilst in the familiarity of their
school environment.
The child can sit on a chair/wheelchair in an area in the classroom. Disposable battery dental mirror
lights are used to check the mouth for any signs of dental disease. A written consent from a parent or
guardian is required if you would like your child’s mouth checked. Consent forms will be sent out
shortly. Following the dental screen, a letter will be sent home to parents with the results. A phone
call to parent/carer will be made for urgent and serious dental concerns.
I can provide information on where to obtain dental care both in the public or private areas. Some
students may be existing clients within A.C.T Health or the special needs paediatric dentist.

For the dental lesson, I cover topics such as:
the names/function/eruption of teeth
tooth brushing/cleaning aids and gum disease
tooth friendly foods and foods that cause tooth decay
visiting the dental clinic
I look forward to visiting your school and meeting your children and staff.
Dates for screenings are: Tuesdays 9th March,16th March & 20 April.
Please complete the Dental Screening Consent Form by Friday 5th March
Yours sincerely,
Carolyn Stroud
Dental Therapist
Tuggeranong Health Centre.
Ph: 61241347(Mon, Tues, Fri)

Amanda and Carolyn—Dental Therapists
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